
Philadelphia,
Friday evening, october it, 1796.

Died on Friday tVie 2ift irtft. in the fifty third
year of his age, Joseph Henfzey, late Steward of
the PennsylvaniaHospital, an office which he filled
for sixteen ycaas with honor to himfelf, and reputa-
tion 10 the uiftitution.

His remains were on the following day interred
in the Friends' burial ground, attended by a confi.
derable number of inhabitants, lamenting the loss
of so *aldoble and humane a citizen ; long will t.e
temem 1

. ered by the hclplefs widow, the «r-worn
(oldisr, atxithe f-a beaten mariner, for hi?private

indefatigable endeavors tu alleviate ,
\heir "diftrcflt#, while laboring under the heart
pending power ol disease, in the alylum in which
lie FClided. That he will receive the sentence, " well
done thou good and faithful" Steward, " enter thou
i-to the joy of thy Lord," is the iirm belief of a ,lr.ee,c ' FRIEND.

Melancholy Accident- ,
Died, on Tuesday the 13th ulr. Mr. Archibald .

Campbel), dare-keeper, of Maurice River, New-

Jersey. On the Friday evening following, his wi-
ow and orphan children were alarmed by a fire

breaking out in the upperpartof the house ; they
buried out, but soon found ;that Mrs. Campbell's (
eldestTon, aibout 10 years old, and a black child, ,
were left in the chamber ; upon which a black wo-
pian ran up to rescue them, but unfoitunately pe- (
rifhed with the children* in the devouring flames. ,
The neighbours assembled but found it impjflible ,
to flop the fire, or to save the poor black woman, ,
who was discovered during the fire, with one of f
the children in her aims laying across the floor j
beams. All the furniture, and about 600 dollars <
incafh, were totally 108. t

,at Lilbon, Samuel Harrifon, Vice Consul ,
of the United States. He wr.s much refpe£ted by [
the Americans, and is gteaity lamented. a

7" fGeorge Salmon, Esq. i 3 chosen President, sfnd
Mr. James Cox, Cashier of the Bank of Baltimore, j
Extract of a letter from Montgomery, dated O&ober

*795. . , . , (
" I am furfeited to fee the fpolifh, lying, elec-

tioneering %'t, that « daily circulating. A gentle-
man called here yesterday with his fadftle-bags ftuffed
with papers on the Jefferfon fide?He said he fliould
ride 600 miles to difleminate them. He put me in
tnind of Sampson's Foxes, with fire-braads at their
tails, let loose among thecorn-fields of the Philifti»es>."

ANOTHER COMMUNICATION. \
IT is one of the hardest things in nature, to a

candid mind, to be compell'd to read lies indead of 0
p truths. 1 read the Aurora, in order to fill my mind n

with the general affairs of Europe, and particularly 0
with the geographical accounts of Germany and v
Italy, and the probable issue of contending armies: ?

For foms how or other, Ido think thatpaper de n
rives fmgolar communicationsfiom ingenious/ reign tl
jid : But, in t'his reading, I ara always rebtift'd
with the raoft foolilh and obvious falfhoodt, that

, ever (lamed any public print. Bache >;ive3 us a com- c|
munication this morning, designedly torouse the (hip-
wrights and other vetert of the uorthern and sou-

, thern liberties, by attributing the stoppage to (hip-
building, and non-employmentof the citizens, to
the treaty with England. Who the writer of that e,
paragraph is, I do not know?certainly he is )jo;h
knave and fool. L,et him go along the wharves, t j
and observe the unemployed, and hitherto utibeheld g]
number as shipping?and then ask?does the treaty rj
detain them here, and in equal proportion in the Uni-
ted States ? No?thou liar, no?lt is solely omj»£
to the great European harvefU, and
ted prices, whieh forbid all/trade with *¥
England, Spain, Portugal, Italy and Germany, Ifrom America, and to our high and excessive prices,
and to no other cause whatever. The treaty then j\\
has nothing to do with it Make your farmers re- jo
duce their prices, and our fhip-earpentets and all I
our citizens, will as usual, be fully employed, and la
all men thank God that we had a Washington to b
make the treaty , 1 and pray we 'may have an Adams I;
to support good faith with all nations, & never, no /
neAer, a Jcfferfon, nor any hell-kicking treaty tnem- In
ber, to domineerover a free people. e

FACT. tl
OAober 28th, 1796,

\u25a0?n ( n
By the DIANA, Potts, in 29 days from London. J c

LONDON. Sept. 17.General Moreau has gained another vi&ory gal
Alterpafiing the Lech, and defeating the Auflrian |b ;
generalLatour, Moreau's army advanced at Dafeflu, I ni
Plaffenhaffen, and Bombai; and the Auftnans ic- I
treated behind the lfer ; having received reinforae- Jrfments from the archduke, they made an attack r"upon the left wing of Moreau's army on the id #w
jnft. but after an obltinateengagement, which lad-ed for the whole day, the Auftnans were complete- cc
ly defeated, and forced to retreat with file loss of pi1,800 men_killed, wounded and prisoners. |co

To this is to be added a second French victory
gained in Italy, the news of which arrived Jaftfight by express. On the morning of the 4thgeneral M attacked a division of the energy,

( confiding of fifteen battalions, whom he defeatedand drove as far as the castle of La Pietra. He
trade X.200 prisoners, and a great number Werekilled or wounded. On the evening of the fame fel
day, the French forced the castle of La Pietra, Frenewed their attack on the enemy ; after an t hohftinate adion, took FIVE THOUSAND pri. fulfonera, fifteen pieces of cannon, and seven dand-ards. The French advanced to the very eates of Ja
Trent. ftr

? co
ARMY OF ITALY. Ed

GARRAU, comtr.iffionerof government, td the j",
executive cirrflwy. th|

19 Fruftidar, Sept. 5.I haftcn to inform ypu that tite division of ge.reral Maffena attacked and completely defeatedof theenemy's battalions and a large corps of ca- davitlry, which had takes a line of defence 'at Santo pa

" Marco, and which has been fucceflively defeated
and routed at Lazano, Santo Marco, Roveredo, Si
finally driven them to the castle of La Pietra. The
division of gen. Lebois, which by a concertdematch
left Sioro, to attack the enemy on the right baok of
the Adige, at its mouth, opposite Paraviela, at the

fd moment when the division of Maffena began it-
tack. The enemy made a mod sbflinaterefitlance.

e(l But forced o» all fides by the valour of our soldiers,
ta' victory tefided finally.with us. We killed a great

number of the enemy, and made 1,20P prisoners.
Among the killed there is an Auflrian general. 1
We had few wonnded, but In this number we havf

?ft to regret the brave generalDubois and his aid-de- 1
camp. #

rn The column of general Angereau, which left |
tc Ver«r.a to much towards our rifjht, tokeepa corps
tc of the enemy in check, at Ba'Fano, aiid to cover <
lrt the right of Miffena's division, has not yet given j !

an account of its success.
The general in chief dill engages the enemy,

5U who fly in all halle to T'er.t, from which we are
a only a few miles didant. The inhabitants of Ty- ]

rol fee us approach with plcafure. Our republi- 1
cans behave as defenders of liberty ought to do, ,
and refpeft the property of thepeople. We have (
at this time taken four pieces of cannon, and the

' l* work of the day is not yet finidled. ]
re The courier is not yet gone, and I take up the
'J pen to impait to you successes obtained thfc fame
s day, the 1 ith Fruftidor, which is equal to that of

the 18th Thermidor. t >she castle of La Pietra, and the batteries which *
c " defended the road, were forced by two columns, one r:s- of which climbed up deep roads an«l the other at r,e the fame time palled the Adige, with the water up r"? to their middle. The pafition beingforced, the in- tfantry ptirfued the enemy. Our cavalry, after hav- t
3r ing routed the enemy, pierced in a column the line ers of their infantry, which was effectuating their re- v

treat all speed. In this charge, prodigies of tul valot were performed. The result of this memora t
'X ble day is, 5000 prisoners, t6 pieces of cannon, 0and 7 dandards. Our advanced guards are at the a

gates of Trente. j
It is now rr idnight. At 3 o'clock jn the marn-

!" ing, the general iw chief marches anew to attack p
Er

the enemy. 0
1 (hall futely have to giveyou an account of new

j. successes. (Signed) GARRAU. ?
ARMY OF the RHINE AND MOSELLE. Ir

\u25a0d The general in chief to the executive directory.
d Head quarters, Pafl'enhofen,

19th Fru&i'iur, Sept. $. a<On the 17th of this mynth, general St. C.yr at- (-ltacked Flefling. He had orders to pufli the enemy
vigorously,to prevent thcin cutting dewn the bridge - v;
ol the lfer. This attack was perfedkly fuccelsful. at

* The enemy defended the bridge with a regiment
of infantry, four fquadronsof cavahy and fom »can-
non. The 31ft half brigade of the 9th regimenty of hussars, and the 2d of cavalry, attacked them
with, such vigour, that the enemy were only able to

: remove some planks of the bridge, which were irr.
mediately replaced. The right flank of the army

" took a position yedtrday at Greffenfield. r(J To givs you an account of an attack so
1 is to make an eulogium of the troops, and the Qf* chiefs who conduced them. j.,

(Signed) MOREAU. /'

PARIS, September 14.J Rickery's division, whitih failed from Cadiz, has
1 enteied Carthagena. rc

1 The date of Jourdan's health obliges him to re- ,'K
> tirel He can no fcnger mount on horfcback. Pi1 cbegrue is spoken of as his fucceflor. Others men- "

y ?ion Scherer, Biurnonville and Kleber.

t AT PHTLTPSRTTRft. ( il:

- j J '
> I Landau, 20th Fruftidor, Sept. 6.
I I General Schers has informed me of an advantage P*
n jwhich he obtained two days ago, over the trarrifon t0
- jof Philipfourg. F
II 9 He was informed by his fpiys, that he would bed lattarked on the 19th, in his position at Breu(hal,
o by theganifon of Philipfburg, reinforced by a de- cc
ts Jachment from that of Manheim; and 4000 of the 10
o Neighbouring peafanta. Though Tery inferior in
i- numbets, the general determined to anticipate the 1,1

enemy, and attacked them himfelf on the 18th inthe morning. *" W
The attack was executed in three columns, com- 9irr.anded by adjutant-general Ruel, and the twochiefs of brigade, Bontrone and Ferty, with much m

fitih, lecx-cy and courage. Ihe French wearied offiring their muftetsand eanponadiHg, had recourse P*
at lad t« tneir usual method of charging with thebayonet. The garrjfon was pursued under the can-
non of PhiKpfburg. \\

The detachment" of the garrison of Manheimregained their lodgings by flying at full gallop j en
>nd the peasants, cut in pieces, covered the roads mi
with their dead and wounded.

We are assured that the column of peasants was 6

. commanded and conduced by three Capuchins ;f lblit our dragoons used this holy corps very il|, andJcompUtely spoilt their proceflion.L (Signed) MARESCOT. DD 1

BY THIS DAY's MAILS.
BOSTONToaober 41.

Sl<
The Pa"fr Mif,en to Pari/.[The article mentioning that an agent was to bePinS ' t0 attcnl l' t a was Pai

published in a London p.per of September 9 ; the fol-lowing is from the Sun of September 14' We are wathus particular, beeaufe the firft news has become theiubjecl of much convcrfation:]"As to the departure of Mr. Grenyilla or Mr. BrJackson, on a pacificatory mission to Paris, we ate S hstrongly i.ct.ned to Relieve that if the measure was incontemplation by miniflry it has since been abandon- ?ed. Let the public be on their guard as to any frcforumours that may be circulated on tftis paint?the Sltstockjobbers are at work-they want a pafTport intothe pockets of the credulous." ]aft

rp,
NEW YORK, 27.. ye|. *'mcrva> caP'. Rathburn, arrived yefi'er- usday in 31 days from Brest, we learn, bro't a Pari ( ,hepaper «f Sept. 18, but having fallen in with a bo;

\

ted French privateer (wliich it is fai'J is now off the
,3c Hook) and being tieated politely by the captain,

he handed it to him. We cannot learn whether it
rch contained any important article or not.
of It is said, that letters are ia town of late date

the from Halifax, informing that 7of the (Quebec fleet
it- had been Captured by the French squad on, 6 of

cc. of which were destroyed, and the 7th was manned 1
?rs, for port, being estimated at upwards of/".too,ooo I
cat sterling. (Argus.) I
rs. 1« thisftatethe Leoiflatnre appoint the Ete6t- I
al. ois, who are to meet in the city of Hu-lfon. !
iv? The Halifax paper of the 181b, makes no men. r
le- ti»n of the French fleet. ]

The ciptni.) of the packet informs, that the j -

eft principal- part of admiral Murray's fquarfron was at
\u25a0ps "HaNfax. Some of the French fleet were cruising
rer oft there, and the remainder were supposed to have
en ; failed for B»fto:i, to lay in provifiont for a Weft

India campaign.
y> W A R ! England & Spain.
ire We were last evening kindly favoied with a Ha- 0

y* lifax pape;r of the 18th instant, brought by the e
" 1 Britiih packet the Puncefs of Wafei, arrived yef-

in ."even days from Hallifax, containing the nve following tl
PROCLAMATION. ,t<

By his excellency fir John Wentworth, baronet, e:
'>e L. L. D. lieutenant-governor and commander
ne in chief in and over his majesty's province of No-

va-Scotia|ind its dependencies. ,

J. H'entworth. al
Whereas information has been cammunieated to a<

me, by his grace the dukeof Portland, one of his
21 twjefty's principal secretaries of state, that the -
! P moll indubitable pr»ofsof the. hostile intentions of
0- the court ps Spain against Great Britain, have de-
** terniinad his to order his naval forces in p
1,6 every quarter of the world, not lo Regledfc any fa-
e" vorable opportunity that may offer as attacking

the fleets of Spajn, either singly or united with
a t'icifc of France and Holland, or of striking any

other-blow at the pofleffions of that crown ; and
le also fignifying to me his majesty's commands, that

I fliould in the nreft public manner possible, give
such information to his maiefty's fubje&s in this

* province, Ksmay bed enable them to prevent on the
one hand any mifchief which otherivife thty might

R' fisfler from the Spaniards, and on the other hand,
to do theirutmoit to distress and annoy them, by
making captures of their (hips and by destroying
their commerce.

i have therefore thought fit, by and with the
advice ef his msjefty's council, to-publifh this pro-

\u25a0" clamation, hereby calling on, and requiring all his
y majesty's iiege fybje&s, within Ins province of No ie va Scotia and its dependencies, to take due notice,

and goverp tliernfelves accordingly.
1 Given under ray hf.nd and seal at aims at Hali-

fax, this 17th d~y of October, 1796, in the
361b yea* of his majesty's reign.

n By his excellency's command,
0 1. M. FRH.KE BULICELEY. da

GOD SAVE THE KING,
' Yesterday (ailed from this port> the f»ft failing 'h

eopper-hottomedftiip Royal Edward, J. Boolender, as

comftian.icfj for Jamaica. This fliip has a'leiter lc

e of marqtie, and is the firft that failed from thishar (,ybor with a cotnmiflkm against the French, Spa- lei
tiiards, andiall other his majesty's enemies. "i

From the Timss, September 3.
s Mr. HAMMOND's mission lias, as we have al-1 1

ready faggefted, failed in toto jthe king of Prus-
sia having not only rejefied the proposal made to In
him by our court, which went to guarantee to him
ceitain very important territories and a free port,
but hismajesty also received Mr. Hammond in the BLraoft, ungracious manner. It is now evident, that

j the king of Pwffia is determinedto take every pof=-
+ fible advantageof the emperor's diftrefled situation, mi

and to abet the French diredtory in ill their de-
signs. Hts majesty is so intoxicated with the pros-

e pedt of new acquisitions to himfelf,, that he seems
B to have forgotten the nature and progress of the

FVench revolution. , tn

e Mr. Hammond, after fending Brooks, the mef- gc
| fenger» to Vienna, with the result of his conferen- sal

ces at the court of Prufiia, is himfelf on his return '
e to JLoßdon, and may be daily expected. We un-
n derftand. ' iat the emperor is determinedto defend
e his territoiiestothe lash
a It was, as we have before obfetved, the result ofMr. Hamraond's difpatehes which detetmined the
. Cabinet to call Parliament together on the 27th lot
B inft. Ne'.or was th« advice of the legifjative body 1i, *ore needed than at the present momentous crisis.
f His BJiijeftv's ministers have dofte every thing de-
f pending u» them to facilitate peace ;we ofli
e have now 'only so look t® the preservation of vur ]
. foreign poiFtflions,and to our ownTecurity at home. wa

We are no. alai<mifts refpedting the fate of either. 1
, Let our enemies be as inveterate as they please in
. endeavouri <g to deprive 119 of our valuable enjoy.

. ments, we tear them not i
G4ZETTS IF THE UNITED STATES MARINE LIST.

' " ' till

1 PHILADELPHIA, October 28.

ARRIVED. DaysBrig Grace, Potts, London 27Clariffn, Decatur, Cape Francois 32Jamep, I'rai.klin, Kin?Hon so fu'Sloop Patiet.ce, Willis, New-York 5 '«
Nancy, Hindley, Bolton 15

~

In the bsncy, Riggs, from Kellibegs came 76paffengeis.
Brig Sea Nyfflph, M'Dougall.'of Philadelphia,

was at Liverpool September 22. \ th(,
New-York, Odtober ji. 1Arrivals at this port. Days theBritish Packet Priucefs of Wales, Falmouth 31 hot

Ssip Union, 1 eefa, Amsterdam 36 '1°!
Minerva, Rathben, Brest 31Schr. Peripbas, Dunn, Philadelphia 6 e x;Sloop Mary, Lumbado, do. 6A Swediih fbip, diTmafted, arrived in this port ani

lilt evening, in i2©days.from Spain. Ge
t-apt. ot the ship Minerva, arrived Uc

yeftcrday. as: ctnosc, in 31 days from Brest, informs
us that on tbe 22d of September (two days before thihe failed) he saw a letter from a gentleman in Bil-boa, itatod that two Eughfli frigates and a

,
T- t

the cutter, had put in there to get some fiipolie*, Zjid
ill), that the jjovernmerit had immediately SEIZED
i it them as ENEMY'S PROPERTY.

Arrivals at Marblebead.
ite Oft. 9, schooner Philaiitrophi:!, Prince, 50 dny*
ret from Lilbou. Sept. 6, lat. 41, long. 43, capt.
of Prince was boarded by the French (hip Vengeance,
ed of 50 guns?the cemmander of which informed,
00 that ire had lately an Englifti (hip, which

he parted with in the smoke?The Vengeance had
four men killed, ind several wounded. Sept. 14,
lat. 43, 48, long. 37, 42, spoke fhif> Mary, Dar

n. niel Miy, out 30 days from London, bound to
Baltimore, with 217 paffengerson board, very sickly

be ?had buried several.
at ;

tj r [Omitted since Tueld ay for want ofroom.]
TORTHE GAZETTE OF THE UNTI TED STATtS.

AMPHITHEATRE.
WE were happy to fee so full anS crowded a house

j. on Ssturdey evening last, thn not mare so than the
]e exertions of Mr. Kirketts deserved. His adiioa» atti?-
j. tudes, and elegance in riding, were fnperior to any I

have ever seen even in Europ-. Notwithstanding the,f many dangerous positions he exhibited, which required
the utmost circt«n.fpe<slion, yet his care and attention <

the lady when riding, was not lefa than was to bsexpelled from the politeness of the principal of the
Amphitheatrei Mrs. Spinacuta rode with grace arid
eaie.?ln (hort, the whole of the performances were
livsly and entertaining. The favourite performer
Mr. Sully, give no fm*U degree of plealure to the
audience?he is undoubtedly the firft in his line'of
ailing we know an the iiage. »Y. Z.

Oifober 25th.
THE PANTHEON,

And R/cketts's Amphitheatre,
For Equestrian and Stage performances, Corner of

Chel'nnt and Sixth-streets.
5
h TO-MORROW EVENING, Saturday, OA. 29,
y Will be prtfented,
J A variety of pleasingEntertainments,
1 EQUESTRIAN exercises,

Aijd Stage Ptr.ormances.
c To which will be added,

The Splendid Pantsnsime of
D O N J U A N;

'f Or, The LIBERTINE DESTROYED-r Under the diredlion of Mr. Sully.
Don Juan, Mr. Sully.
Commandant, Mr. Tompkins.
Lover, Mr. Durang.
Filherman, Mr.Coffie.

5 Sailor, Mr. F. Rickatts.
And Scaramouch, Mr. Spinacuta.

, jft Fifherwoman, Mrs. Durang,
id di to. Mifsßabinfon.

And Donna Aana, Mrs. Spipacuta.
An accurate descriptionof the Pantomime to be had*t

the ticket-office.
Days of Performance to be Monday, Wednes-

day, Thursday and Saturday.
*?* The Lilies and Gentlemen who secure feats in

the day time, are requefled to attend punctually at 7,
as the performances are so arranged a? to conclude by
10 o'clock?»the doors will open at 6.

Silver Tickets, to admit for the season, to be had
by applying to Mr. Hjckctts at the Pantheon, or at Oel-

? lers's Hotel.
g}" Box, 7s. 6d.?Pit, 3s. <)4.
Tickets tube had of Mr. Ford, at the ticket office inChcfnut-ftreet, from ten to three o'clock each day.

just Imported^
> In the schooner Lucyj C'apt. Prows, from Maderia*
! and to be f«ld by

ELLISTON ess JOHN-PEROT,
\u25a0 Best London particular Madeira Wine,

Three years old,
In pipes, hogsheads, and quarter calks, fit for im-

( mediate uie.?They have also for sale,
A few bags of Juniper Berries.

Prober 28. W&S4W
iV 0 Tic E.

\u25a0 A Considerable part of the SAIL CLOTH, advertised
tobe fald at New-Y erk, the jnft. having bsen dama-

. ged at sea, and fold for account of the underwriters. The
, sal e cannottake place as advertised.

| Odtober 28.

Washington Lottery.
The 30th and 31ft days' drawing of the Walhiftgton

Lottery, No. j, are received at the office No. 234, Mar-ket-ftrcet, where tickets may be examined.
N. B. Information given where tickets in all the otherlotteries may be procured.
Giftober 20, 1796. d

YVafhington Lottery.
The 30th and 31ft Days Drawing are arrived »t the

office No. 147, Chcfnut ftrect.
Prises in the above Lottery are exchanged for tickets

warranted undrawn.
0(2. 10. tt&s

FOUND,
A small Bar of Iron.

Supposed to have been dropped from a dray. The
owner may receive it by applyingto the Publisher ofthis Gazette.

October 47. /

Boarding and Lodging
TWO GENTLEMEN may be acconjmoda'ed with

Boarding and Lodging, in a private family and plcafanr
part of the city. Apply to the Printer of the Gazette of
the United States.

Odober 11. tt&stf
Lottery and Broker's Office,

No. 64, South Second 9treet.

TICKETS in the Candl Lottery, No. 2, for sale a
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid ia

the late lottery.
Check Books kept forexamination and registering, for

the City of Waflrington, No. 2, and Pattefon Lotteries,
both of which are now drawing?information wherej tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged tor undrawn
tickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in thelate New-
Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery, for

1 examination.
1 The fubferiber solicits the applicatien of the public

and h:s friends, who wilh to purchase or fell Bank Stock,
Certificates , Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,
iScc. or to obtain motley on depositof property.

"»* Also Tickcts in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for)
sale at Ten Delltrs each, which willbe drawn early in
the Spring.

Wm. Blackburn.
i Philadelphia, Augu/l >8, >796. jnth
©


